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MURPHY* JAMES ‘
--
son of and A— ----
Married, Ref’ugia Galves at I%owAzS
Ohlldrm$ James Thomas$ John Dtmnis
Wenb from Texas to CalLf?xm2a
about MW8.
Z?etm?ndi  to the CObmat!lo Rive? in the WM?Q’ sixties to prospect for
a partnership with J* T. Dennis and in 3S71 they moved the store to the
north side d’ ‘?WM3hin@on Stmiwh, just east of? Montszwntit Street; they aL30
mga$y!ki in farming and in hm.IMng freight in central  ArZzOna: was
elec?tecl one of three Townsi’te Co-%SSion6m to lay out the Town of
Ph(xmi,x, MY700
on Demmlmr 1$ 1868, he entered as a homestead the H. W. *$
9 T* 1 I!h R. 3 EO whtoh adjcxbmd the original Phoenix Townstte cm the
aast and Is now bounded by Van %men and Jackson Streets$ between 7th
and Mth Streets; cm December X5, 3J384$ he platted a part ot’’the quarter
section between Van Buren and 3efM%rmn Streets and ‘?th and llth Streets
as the Murphy addition to Me City of? Phoenix; he also acquired the
N.1% ~, &KYWm 34$ T~ 2 N. lb 4 E20, southwest d Phcxmkx, and helped
to bdld the first sohool house in what has since been known as the
ldwphy  ~ChOO~  ~i.dn?tda
Listed, U. % Census 18’70, at Salt River Valley (Phoenix) Yampai
County, A.T., age 36, born in Indiana, cmmpation - Farmz?; the following
obituary was printed in the Phoenix Arizona Gazette of’ August 4, UHY7:
.— —
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,,
He came to Texas in 1852, from where he went to
CaLLf’ornta  in 1858. He settlad in JWfzona in 1860, at
what W4k$ then kllOllfXl  fk~ Gih ~itya TWO years after this
be moved up th~ river during the excitement over the
Lopez m$nes. From that time on he had lived north ml?
the Salt IWvm?, hav%ng mttlmil permanently in the Valley
in 1869*
He was universally respected by all who knew him, anii
his dea%hwi12 muse a pang of sadness *O the hearts
of friends who revered him for the many manly traits
that marked his ltfe~
Died at Downey~ Los Angeles County, California$ August 3, 1887S
buried, Evergreen Cemetery, Los Angeles, his estate was appraised at
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